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AGENTs         AICoa                                                                               p|ER  9   Weehauken    TIME__i_6_Q9________

CONTROL  SQUAD :

FBI       Agent  Games

NAVAL  INTELLIGENCE
THIRD   NAVAL   DISTRICT

COMMERCE  AND   TRAVEL   SECTION  REPORT

ARRIVAL

M|s      not  Present

|Ns      Inspr.   Dryer

oN|      Lt.  Davis

MENititMth3
Date-

NO.  OF  PASSENGERS  ABOARD         4                   CLASSIFICATION  ___i____US  _________BR  _________CAN

OTHERS:

L¥ugo-Slavlan
DETAILS:

2.

Spanish i    Latvian

Subject  vessel  departed  Trinldad,   5  Sop  45.

The  foJ.lowing  passengers  were  paneJ.ed:

a.       SANIOS,   Raphael  -  oiler  -U.S.   citizen  -  born  18  Jul  21,
Sam  Juan,   Puerto  Rico  -residence:  Eerier  #5  Santucere,   Puerto  Rico  -
Z#2005J.2,   E#181850  -   subject   left  SS  FARRANDOC  at   Trinid&d  because
lst  assistant  engineer  was  always  drunk  and  wanted  to  start  f ights  -
J.eft  to  avoid  trouble  -  had  his  discharge  papers  -  came  from  Trinidad
as  work-a-way  -  wilJ.  ship  out  as  soon  as  possible.

b.       MATTIS,   Bor.is   -I]atvian  -residence:   106  W.   47th  St.,
Hotel  Rex,   N.Y.   -   Z#269210  -   subject   J.eft  U.S.   on  SS  WELIANDOC,   27  Mar
45  and  was  dischar'ged  at.Trinldad,   27  Aug  45  -engine  trouble  developed
on  his  watch  -  he  was  end  assListant  englneei.  -  ship  stopped  at  sea  for
3  hours  -  also  says  charges
crew  -  claims  he  was  not  at

-:::-i e  made  that  he  was  too  familiar  with
lt  -  that  crew  will  bear  him  out  -  has

statement  from  crew members  to  that  effect  -  will  straighten  this  affair.
out  with  Alcoa  and  ship  again.

c.       del  VALIE,   Jose  -  Spanish  -  2nd  assistant  engineer  -  res-
idence:   5961  Henry'tst.,   Brooklyn,   IN.Y.   -Z#269502  -subject   left  SS
FARRANDOC  at  Trinidad  because  lst  assistant  engineer  alwa-ys  drunk  and
wanted  to  fight  -  had  discharge  papers  -  left  to  avoid  trouble  -  fought
2  year.s  on  Ijoyalist  side,   Spanish  W'ar'  -  work-a-way  -  will  ship  again.
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SS   JA];TES   I,.   RICHARDS   -ARRIVED:   29   Sep   45   -AGENTS:   Alcoa

Continued.

a.       VIDOV,   Sine  -Yugo-Slavian  -44  years  of  age  -I.esidence:
Yugo-Slavla  -fireman  -says  seananls  paLpers  in  old  country  -

registration  #2473201  -Draft  Board  #21  -3031.aj.   42nd  St.,   mrc  -_  ,_        -__  ___I_  |   _

SS  PLA{JNIK  &t  Britisti  Guiana  because  of  stomach  trouble  -
-  work-a-way  -  will  secure  medical  treat.rent  here  and
to  Yugo-Slavian  pool  to  again  ship  out.  .

Complete  passenger   list  ls   on  file  in  the  D-IO  5i`{D.

Searich  of  I)10  5l`ID  Centl.&l  Files  proved  negative.

All  passengers  released  by  Travel  Securit5r.
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